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THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC

T E SUBLETTE ProruJ ron

KIRKSVILLE - - MISSOURI

HUDAY DECKMUKIl S3 1S

Merry Christmas

Pnh the aitesiau well pioj--

ect
Mr Hatch 13 becoming a

protectionist He thinks the duty
should bo restored to sugar

The anti option bill is not
meeting with much favor Ifc is
not at all probable that the bill
will beconio a law

If none but original Hatch
men are to bo recommended for
postmasters the work of selecting
the new ollicials will be greatly
simplified A roster of all the
original Hatch men in Kirksville
would not bo very long

The first annual meeting of

the Missouri Stato Road Im
provement Association will be
held in Sedalia January 17 and IS
1S93 The leading subject before
tie convention will be Eoad
Legislation

A number of towns are
working to secure tho location of
Dr Stills infirmary and School of

Osteopathy Our business men
should see that it remains in
Kirksville We have nothing
that is oE as great a financial ben ¬

efit and to loose it vould be a se-

vere
¬

blow to the business interests
of Kirksville

The monetary conference
his adjourned until May Tho
work of the conference so far
amounts to nothing except to re-

veal
¬

the fact that the United
States must handle the silver
question alone Silver dollars as
good as those now in circulation
and more of them will be entireh
satisfactory to the ppoplo

It is reported that Mi
Hatch has declared his intention
t recommend no man for an
pDstofiice in the first district who
was not originally a Hatch man
If tho report be true there are two
or three candidates for the Kirks ¬

ville poatofiico who imagine they
are strong in the race but who
will iot bo in il when the final

coust cornea

The vote to fund the Tien
ton township and Adair count
railroad bonds has been declared
illegal by the Attorney General
and tho propooition must be voted
on again His luling jb that a
majority of all tho votes cast at
tho election must bo iu favor of
tho proposition As a lsrgo num-

ber
¬

of votcrB did not vote either
way their votes were not counted
thus making the expense of a sec-

ond
¬

election necessary

Tho contemplated strike of
tho telegraph operators on tLe
Wabash ip likely to corno to
naught The fact is the strikers
have been out generaled When
their alleged grievance was pre ¬

sented to the Superintendent De-

cember
¬

lo it was rejected but the
answer delayed until the Western
Union Company could arrango to
meet the strike The company
has now ordered all the telegraph
offices vacated on the Wabash ex-

cept
¬

the more important offices
This will give the Company a sur
plus Qf operators and the strikers
will simply lose their positions
If necessary all the telegraph of-

fices
¬

will be vacated and tele
phones substituted Those in dc
Bition to know say that tho strik
eishaveno cause for grievance
ns the Wabash operators aie tho
best paid operators on any of the
western roads A morbid desiie
to strike seems to bo ail there is
in it and tho derangement of pub ¬

lic busiuess that must necessarily
follow will not gain any sympathy
for the strikers

WASHINGTON LETTER

Irom Our Regular Correspondent

Washington- - Dec 19 92

The mo3t daring and desperate
Democratic conspiracy sinco the
days of those concocted for the
perpetuation and extension of
human slavery is now well under
wa Lh chief manipulator is
Set fror Gorman and tho boodle
end is being looked after by Sen-
ator

¬

Brice whoso relations with
wealthy monopolies gives him
control of all tho money that may
be needed It was to blind the
people to tho object of this con-

spiracy
¬

that Gorman Brice and
Company raised the senseless cry
that the Republicans were trying
to rob the Democrats of the Sena
tors to be elected by the legisla ¬

tures of California N Dakota

frJtY A

Montana Wyoming and Neurits
ka as thnngh that pty could be
lobbed or what it does rot possess

a majority iu the legislutuioof
cither of iheso aUteH The Dem ¬

ocratic conspirators do not hops
to elect Democrats fioni any ot
these states to the Senate but
thev do hopo 1 nd exuoct to make
deals with the ponnlists by which
men will be sent to tup Senate
who will uid tho conspiracy by
voting as directed by chief cou
bpirator Gorin iu

It might be supposed that tho
legiblation for which these votes
iro desired was iu some way con ¬

nected with the so called reform-
ing

¬

of tho tariff or with tho finan ¬

cial policy of the Cleveland ad
ministintiou but it has nothing to
do with either Gorman and
Brice are both at heart believers
in a protective tariff aid neither
of them takes auy stock in the
idea that tho Democratic party if
going to make radical changes in
tho tariff policy The legislation
for which the vot s of populist
Senators is wanted haK for its ob-

ject
¬

tho perpetuation of Demo ¬

cratic control of tho National
Government and m ordor to ob ¬

tain pledges from tb--i- n that tkoy
vil vote for tho repeal of the laws
proidiug for supervision of Nat-
ional

¬

elections by Deputy U S
Marshals and U S Supervisors
of election Cash and big proinieeE
of patronage some saj even to
the extent of a Cabinet position
ire being used

With the laws providing for
even the partial federal supervis ¬

ion of federal elections which
the prf s nt statutes do out of the
way the Democratic conspirators
sFe nothing to prevent the Demo-

cratic
¬

party retaining power for
an indefinite period They figure
that they could then be absolutelj
sertatu of the 159 pectoral votes
of the solid South beido thoso of
New York Nsw Jersey Conuecti
cut Illinois and the Democratic
districts of Michigan thus making
a Democratic nomination for Pres ¬

ident equivalent to an election
This scheme is entirely in keep ¬

ing with the history of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party Fortunately for thr
country at large irrespective o
political parties thp Republicai
leaders have known of this con ¬

spiracy from it3 beginning and
thev have been untiring in thei
iiorts to defeat it which the

are now hopeful although not yet
certain of doing Should they
fail to defeat it thev will be in a
position to mske bach an exposure
as will raise a wave of indignation
from the Atlantic to tho Pacific

Uepresentative Antony of Tex
13 is one of tha Democrats who ie
anxious to hurry up the introduc-
tion

¬

of Democratic ideas Ht
has introduced a bill m the House
providing that no more pensions
be gi anted under ths Dependent
Pension act of 1S90 and that the
payment of all pensions which
have been granted under that law
shall be stopped Mr Antonys
Democratic colleagues are real
angry with him for having been
so precipitate

The Democrats of the House
were a ighty glad to vote for the
two wis holiday recess dating
from Thursday of this week as il
will prevent their having to work
so hard to kill time and to keep
from doing something that niighf
displease boss Cleveland

Another set of people who
warmly welcome the CLristmae
recess aro the representatives rf
the European Steamship Co e

who have been struggling hard to
stem tho strong congressional cur-
rent

¬

in favor of a temporary sut
pension of immigration The
hope to be able to convince som
Congressmen before the end t

the recess that a suspension c
immigration woul 1 be quite a
bad for fhe country as it will bi
for the Steamship Companies

President Jas F Burke of thf
League of Coll ge Clubs who be
came so widely kuown through his
activity in the late campaign had
i conference with the President
day or two ago concerning the

future work of this valuable aux ¬

iliary of the Republican party and
tho President agreed with Mr
Burke that the pioper thing
do was lo continue the work of hv
league increasing its membership
ind extending its influence

If such prominent Democrats
is Uepresentative Hatch chaii
man of the House committee on
Agricultvro know the future in ¬

tention of their parly it is certain
that one of the first things the
next Democratic Houeo will do
will be to restore the duty on sn
gar thus increasing tho ct t t or
living to every family iu the Unit-
ed

¬

States

Teachers Association

The Columbian session of th
Distiict Teachers Associate
will bo in the Normal Chap
Tuesday evening Dec 27th Thf
following programmw will be pre
sented

Music
Invocation Dr J B Mitchell
Music
Address of welcome Mayor J

W Tinsmau
Response Prof J Whiteford

Milan Mo
Declamation M B Schofiield

Triplet Mo
Music
Lectuie Progres ofEdncatior

iu America Pres W D Dobsou
A cordi d invitation is extended

to lbs public J T Moip
Pres

sjatfa
sawjaitwrsapa
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INNOCENCE

Like the rose ami penrlon the brow of morn
Jile the fragrant bloom or Jlny

like aliuro down ilici In the bosom born
WlMdi theuwriowdrhes avnj

Is the nnrrl that blilcs Itn n n timr
w lien few sre our rarea and i cure

In tlint beautiful narrow childhoods clime
That borders the vnle of Unrs

It weaves thro our Unions mnclc gleams
Anil ttondronsly well It paints

Ou the starry scroll seraphic drennia
Oi tlu clouds the hope of snlns

It Mend In a a s mphony the notes
Of I ho Bummer birds nnil rills

And beneath Its iell a pein floats
From the everlasting hills

It plants a Gou bless vou In the eve
Whermer hall fellows miet

And It stirs tho lips with a heartfelt Eigh
In cadence with parting feet

At the siravo uf a denrono lost it brings
A sorrow that Is not pain

And it feels in the zephyr viex less wiugs
Hint were glun nptln vain

Oi llttloortronbloororcare
Will this angel of poacc Indorse

It know not the ennkcrof despair
Nor the demon ofremorEe

It touches ihe drops of pacing grief
With more than thu rainbows glow

And It conies with a sweet benign relief
To the darkest haunt of woe

Ah my fritnd wehave know tfclsangel well
lint wo know It now no more

And only the touch of AzracI
Can the fellow ship restore

Gone gonelike the llelad si ter lost
To us It will not return

while our couequintlal ills exhaust
And our deathful passions burn

Xi lsk hoi LUCK

Adair Notes

Piev Father Ilyon of Moberly
spent several daye of last week
among his former pariphioueia

Mrs Unico Lacy left receutly
to spend the winter visiting her
laughter of Ottamwa Mont

Mrs Bojle and Mrs D Mc
Gonigle jr are visiting relatives
in Montgomery Ala

A C Bowlison our ex aosessor
ind assessor elect accompanied
by his sister Dora went to u kh
ville last Thursday returning Pri
day

Peter ODonnel is having a
fine residence erected

Miss Lizzie ODonnel Mrs
Ludden Mrs Gillday and Thos
Welch sen have all beh on tho
sick list but we state with pleas-
ure

¬

that all aro improving
Owing to the disagreeable

weather farmers m this locality
aie unusualh Jato corn gathering
many having yot much corn iu Ihe
field

Mips Prauces C tb of the Buz-
zard

¬

Glory district has closed
school for a two weekd vacation
during tie holidays Garden
Groe will aieo vicate nxt week

Stop over Privileges Discontinued

To avoid manipulation and ille ¬

gitimate use of its tua et9 the
Wabash Rilroad company has
found it necessary to discontinue
the granting of stop oyer privil-
eges

¬

on all kinds and classes of
ticket3 and after January 1st
1S93 passeners will be obliged lo
purchaso tickets from point to
point The new arrangement
however which will bu fully ex-
plain

¬

by any of the Companys
ikgents wiil ba found to be equal-
ly

¬

as convenient to the traveling
public as the old while the Com-
pany

¬

will be enabled to protect it-
self

¬

from imposition

Special Oiier to Subscribers

THE WEEKLY GLOBE DE1IOCIIAT

The farmer the merchant or
tho professional man who has not
tho time to lead a large daily
newspaper will find m the Weekly
GIobe Deraocrat consisting of ten
pages a paper that exactly suite
him brimful of the best news of
the day sufficiently condensed to
meet his needs Though strictly
Republican in principles it is
never so partisan as to suppress
my important neus necessary to
i correct knowledge of current
events Once a reader always a
reader Price 100 per year
Any person sending ns three dol
ars for three yearly subscriptions

to tho Weekly will receive one
jopy free for a year A free sam-
ple

¬

copy may be had by writing
for it Subscriptions eceived by
ill postmasters or newsdealers
throughout the United States or
lirectly by

Gloce Printing Co
St Louis Mo

The Tribune Rallies the Party

Tho New York Tiibuno is a
newspaper to whicn the people of
this country in general and espec-
ially

¬

the Republican party have
always turned instinctively in
public emergencies for calm and
courageous counsel and a braye
rallviug ciy Never losing its
head never misleading the public
hy sensational utterauces The
Tribune has many times calmed
the public mind in times of disas-
ter

¬

and led the way out of difiicu- -

fs u duuuu auvice ana us own
patriotic and well directed efforts
Lhe Tribune does not for a mo-
ment

¬

yield the point on which the
l residential campaign wnc fought
It believes that the working men
f this country have been deluded

by deaiagognps and that they
have struck blindly at the very
ysiem under which they are

orospermg as they never have
Jone before in their liyes The
Tribunes prospectus in another
column tells the story Republi-
cans

¬

in this country will do well
r oo irti K tn TIL- - fnri ji -

luc inoune TU1H
Oar in combination with their

own local papers

teTrfr - - i v

Circuit Couit Docket

For tho January term ISO for
Adair comity Mo commencing
January 2 JS93

OlYIIi CAEE

Kramer vh Keller et al
Kirksvillo L U P A W Co vs

RubsellK ami BurlJiu
Kcok et al vs Ellin et a
Bragg vh Kiikdvillc L H P W

Co
Pond Engine Co vs L H P W

Co
Burns vs Burns
Klingsmilh vh Klmgsmith
McCahan ys L H P W Co
Mascall vs QOKO Ry
Dyer vb Sublette et al
Grubb vs Garwood
Crawford vs Dawdv
Garnhart vs Omor
Crawford vs Bawdy et al

TUESDAY JAN o
Braag vs Hughs et al
Combs vs Sullivau county
Thompson Raceiver vs Greeloy

efc al
Thompson Receiver vs Swain ot

al
Power s Scobee
Willis vs Eckert
Fowler vs otate of McHendry
iowler vs estate of McHendry
Becktol s Chappell et al
Skinner et al vs Mulauix et al
Walker vs Walker
Bnrchett vs Harrison
Jouas vs Shibley et al

WEDNESDAY JAN 4
City of Kirksville vs S Floyd
Conley vs Pollock
Foster vs Foster
Morelock vs Ledford et al
Porter V3 Worth
Morrow vs Morrow
Morrow vs Q O t K G Ry
Campbell ys Campbell
Luthy it Co vq Smith
Linvilo vs Bragc
Winfree vs VanNote
Bawyer vs McQueen
Kirksville vs Kibler

THURSDAY TAN 5

E Keith vs Browning et nl
Floyd vs Mclver
Flojd vf Christian
Gleason vs GIpbeoii
Mumma vs Ball
Bounds Son vsSrnyer nmnft 3o
Hassankvs Hibbetts
Fletcher vs Fletcher
Stat6 Mut Life Ins Co vs Biggs

Bros
Stivers vb Huffman
Cason vs Cason
Henry vs Ciem
Jamison vs Pickler
McRay vs H SfJo II R Co
Sparks vsDyer

IiETURN DOCKET ERIDAY JAN G

Dutton vs Dutton
Grissom vs Griesom
McClellau Smith vg I 0 O F

and C C Anderson
SATURDAY JAN 7

State vsLong a
State vs Floyd
vtalo vs Rouse
Stato vb Nicholas
Stato vs Willis
State vs Dyer
State vs Smith
State vs Richardson

A Trip to Florida for 20 Cents

Whether you are going for the
first time have bson there a dozen
times or never expect to go at all
but have to content yourself with

stay-at-ho- trayel jou will
thoroughlv enjoy reading the
charming paper The Gay Sesson
in Florida published in Dernor
psts Family Magazine for Janu-
ary

¬

which with its sprightly de-
scriptions

¬

of the beauties and
pleasures of the popular resorts
and the numerous handsome illus-
trations

¬

brings all tho notable
places of the laud of flowers so
vividly before tho mind that one
may have all the pleasure of tho
fascinating but alas expensive
trip without iucun irig the fatigue
expense or ironuie ot the jour-
ney

¬

It you wish a lo ger trip you
have only to rsad Bebe Bwaua
in tha same number to learn of
the nniqm nhejture of an Amer-
ican

¬

worn in Mrs French Shel ¬

don in the wilds of Africa Thir¬

ty Degrees Belo v Zero will tell
how munli you may mies by not
experiencing a Dakota blizzard
by readiug A Debutantes Win-
ter

¬

in New York you will learn
how the 400 of New York spend
their holidays and all this need
cost you but 20 cents for this spe-
cial

¬

number which is onlv a fair
sample of vhat is given twelve
times a year for 2 Published
by W Jenniucs Demorest 15
East 14th St Kew York

Art Loan Exhibition

The Y P S CE of Presby ¬

terian church will have an exhibit
in the church parlors a great num-
ber

¬

of curiosities both foreign and
American rare pain tin irs relics
etc things worth seeing to
which they invite the public The
parlors will be opened Tuesday
Dee 27th afternoon and evening
and every afternoon thereafter for
a week or ton days Proceeds to
be applied to church debt Ad-
mission

¬

10 cts

100003 pounds ofpoultry and
100000 of butter wanted for which
I will pay the highest marke
price in cash We are also in
tqe market for fall summer and
winter apples

Pierce Holbbook

rf-i

School hoport

Third monthly report of Olivo
Hill School for thu month com
lnouoiug November 14 and ending
December

Number of days taught 19
number of papiln ourolled during
the month 21 whole numbtir of
days attondod by all pupils 238
averago number of pupils attend ¬

ing oach day 12 10 19 average
number of days attended by each
pupil 11 Names of those pres-

ent
¬

every day during the month
are Mary Quinn Daisy South
Mary and Maggie Forke

Nora L ORAJtEH Teacher

Report of Green Grove sjhcol
for the month ending November

o 1892
Number of pupils enrolled dur

ing the month 03 number of days
taught 19 number of dayn attend
ed by all pupils 781 number of
pupilE attending each day 410
number of days attende3 by eac
pupil 124 9 Those attending
every day during tho month are
Charley Hickman Annie Coon
field Ivy Sanders Lillie I Annie
aud Maude Hickman Visitors
John Viiden J H Braden Sam
Shumate Beatty White Ed O --

Brien Tom Vaiibickle nd others
Harvey Bledsoe Teacher

Salvation 1or the Drunkard

S W Saunders physician and
surgpon of Edina Mo is success-
fully

¬

treating tho liquor habit
Terms ho jeasonable that the
poorest can have the benefit of
the treatment

Report of the HezqI Green
school for tho mouth beginning
November 11 and ending Decem-
ber

¬

10 1892
Total numher of pupils in at-

tendance
¬

57 totd uumbei of

days attended by all pupils S2S

average number of pupils who
attended each day 43 11 19 aver-
age

¬

number of days attended b
each pupil 14 30 57 number of
days taught 19 Those who were
not absent during the mouth are
Maggie and Willie Breeu Dee
Bertie and Odie Jlarkson Lottio
audNellip Mason Delia Dye Lil-

lie
¬

Kay and Earl Byrne Joseph
Palmer Earl Fergujon and Fear ¬

less Rigdon
Dora Linyille Teacher

Notice

Tho O K Lino will sell
trip excursion tickets to
stations on their line on Dec 23
24 25 20 and 31st and Jan 2nd at
one and one third fare Good
going on date of sale only to
retirn any time up to and includ ¬

ing Jan 3d 1S93

J F GeAy Ticket Agt

Glidon barbed
quantity at W E

Christmas
McKeehan

Christmas presents

wire --

Greene Cos

W E Greene Co have the
largest aud tho best line of stoves
iu the market Call and see them
before buying

goods
BroB

lin of
20c at G

H Bestman has a

To

in an

very cheap at

Fine bound books
each W FoufB

Cow

round

good

ouly

fine of

Trade -- Horse for Jersey
It M iiUCKHASTER

All kinds of toys for Christmas
at Alclieehan Bros

Fiesh bulk oysteraat Ray
aon s

Fresh bulk oysters at Ray Wil
sons

For a nice Christmas
see G W lull

Notice

all

line

Wil- -

present

All parties owing me on account
I aro requested to call and settle by
I jiote or casu ltespectiullv

James Hanks
Brashear Mo

m

Buckma8ter can and will sell
you a piano or organ for less mon
y than you can buy tho same in-

strument
¬

from any traveling agent
o-- any other man Patronize your
neighbors

Fresh bulk oysters
sons

atRay Wil- -

Fine imported candies on exhi-
bition

¬

at H A Butlers
Go to Ludden and Lord for your

tock of winter potatoes

Lost Between public Equare
and colored school house two
veils blue and brown Finder
please lepve at the postoflice

Befoia yon buy candy come and
look at my stock H A Butler

m

Turkeys Geese Ducks and Chickens

We have in our coops in rear of
oar store 25 fat Turkeys we are
stall foeding for diessing We
have in our employ George
Raindge who is a professional
poultry dresser and we can fur
nish a turkey duck grouse or
chicken dressed at 30 minutes
notice any size or kind When
m need of any poultry give us
yuur orutir anuyou win Do sure
to get well fatted and well dressed
stock North Side Grocer

Siglek Bros

J- -

wITc tyTSfswyxe mi

FARMERS

AND

E MEN Of THE COUNTRY

Do not bo Deceived by People that

Quote You Prices on Cheap Goods in the
Papers in the hopes of getting your

Trade and Running me
out of town

Prices you have paid iu the paBt

saks for What You Will --Pay Again

GIVE US YOUR TRADE AND
WE WILL STAY WITH YOU

THUS ENABLING YOU TO

SAVE FROM 50 to ioo PerCent
ON YOUR

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS

Tariff has nothing to do with the reduction in the present
Price on Harnes Goods

IT IS THE NEW SHOP

LITE AND LET L1YE IS MY MOTTO

NEW HARNESS SHOP
See sign of Display Horst South east Corner of Square

Winter Tourist Excursions via the
Wabash

Low rate Winter Tourist tick
ets are now on sale via the Wa-
bash

¬

to Florida and the southern
states to Texas New Mexico
California and all Pacific Coast
states J ust the thing Good from
G to 9 months with stop over priv-
ileges

¬

If you contemplate a
winter trip confer with me for
particulars Low rate one way
tickets also on sale

WE Noon an Agent
Kirksville Mo

The Groat Wabash Route

Cough Cough Coughl

Yei and you will keep coughing
if you dont go to Ray Wilsons
and get some of Maynarda cele-
brated

¬

cough candy for your cold

Eckerts harness Bhop will sell
harness and BaddleB cheaper than
any house in North Missouri

Money Honey Honey

And W S Hicks has bushels
of it on good farms at a low rate
of interest Remember when you
negotiahate a loan with me I
guarantee you the lowest rates of
interest Call in and bo convinc-
ed

¬

Loans closed up in from 3 to
4 days W S Hicks

Kirksville Mo

LBet Call

The accounts belonging to Jo
Beph Douglass well bo with Ross

Hamilton for collection All
parties interested will saye houble
by calling and Bettlmg soon
4t Joseph Douglass

Hotice to Settle

All persons knowinc themselves
indebted to the undersiened are
1 equested to call and settle by
January 1 1893

W H Clakk fc Bbo
Sublette Mo

Loomis Hoses have the best
and cheapest stoves for stores and
ecnooi houses

Machinist Wanted

Small capital required to buy
home and interest in good busi-
ness

¬
with 250 per day wages

For particulars apply to
H E Patterson

Kirksville Mo

Toilet Bets manienre sets al-
bums

¬

and in fact pvorrihif
Christmas will be found at Mc
Keehan Bros Pansy drug store

o jiaJswKi igiiAjS 1

GTTf
PROPRIETOR

Sheriffs Sale

Whereas Sarah F ITarTey hu now betnlead lor more than nine months ui whtrtasialil Sarah F IUrvey by her certain denl ftrust dated the 8lh day of Aug 13 and re-
corded

¬
In the Mortae book O on rage 20 Inthe Itecordera office or Adalreoonty Ulssonconeed to Jamei Ellison as nustee allher riKht tltl- - and Interest in the following

described real estate sltntelvlng and btlnicin Adair connty In the stato ot Missourito viit
Lots o five and six fl and B In Block No

flftem 15 In Under and MnllaMts additionto the town or Klrksfille as described oa the
official plat or said addition

Which said conveyance was made to siecnrethe payment of two certain promissory notes
In said deed of trust described and whereassaid notes have become due and remain un ¬
paid and whereas the aid Jamas Ellpon
trustee is absent from Adair connty Missouri
now therefore at the request of the legal hold-
er

¬

of kaid notes and In persuance of the terms
of said deed or trust 1 E A Polly Sheriff or
Adair County will on

Thursday January oth A D 1893
between the hours of 9 oclock la the fare
noon and nve oclock In the afternoon of thatday at the front door of the court bonse In thecity or Kirksville in Adair county Missouriexpose to sale the above destrlbed property atpublic vendue to the highest bidder for cashor the purpose of satisfying said notes andpaying the coats and expenses of executing
this trust E APOLLRT
Dec lGtbltO Sheriff of Adair Co Mo

Christmas Bells

WILL SOON BE RINGING

Do you know what these bells
call for Of coubo you do Chiuet
mas Presents Why dont you
buy them now beforo the pretti-
est

¬

things are all gone Are you
puzzled over what to buy Let
us suggest a yisit to our store it
will help you wonderfully for we
have something for everybody
Our store is packed with beautiful
and useful presents which are
sure to please those who reoeive
them Dont worry oyer what to
buy call and see what we have
you are Bure to find somethine
you want Dont forget that our
prices are all right you cant buy
goods any cheaper than we Bell
them You are cordially invited
to call and boo our display

Sands Thojias
Jewelers North Side

House to rent inquire of It M
Buckmaster

Go to W E
corn shellera

Greene fc Co for

Who Wants the Word of God
Bibles and testamenta of the

American Bible Society preBB ara
on Bale by R M Baokmaster in
the business house of B W
Sands the jeweler and Mr Bnck
maatnr Any person wanting
Bibles or Testaments are request ¬
ed to call on Mr Bockmaater As
for substantial finish and cheap-
ness

¬

the publications of said soci-
ety

¬

commend themselves to par
chasers J B MlTCHEIX

Cb Ex Com
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